
÷MCINTOSH COUNTY

BOARD OF ELたC丁重ONS AND REGISTRATION

August 8, 2022

BOARD MEETING

ME訂ING CAしLED TO ORDER… DeCaIvin Hughes at 5:58 PM.

INVOCATION: DeCaIvin Hughes

PLEDGE OF AししEGIANCE: Al! Present

BOARD M剛BERS PRESENT: DeCaIvin Hughes - CHAIRMAN′ Ma'γ Fly -

SECR印ARY′ Mar=yn LynnI Joseph Washington and Do= Gale - ELECTION SUPERVISOR.

Mr・ Hughes recognized that there was a quorum.

Tim Gardner′ George DevergerI AIan Grav請and B紺Johnso= eaCh requested time to

address the Board during the meeting“

Mr・ Gardner requested a hand recount from his run-Off race, He aIso restated his same

COnCernS from the last meeting. He also w軸ted to make availabIe to Kathieen Russe=

the video being made.

Mr. Deverger requested an answer to his question rega「ding signature verifications.

M「“ Bi旧Ohnson stated that he w帥put hjs questions in writing and present them to this

O緬ce.

Alan Grav肛Stated that he appreciated that Atto「ney Jason Nix took responsib岬y in

Stating that to video the meeting was not aIiowed when it is“ He also suggested

eVeryOne read the opinion by US Dis匝t Judge Amy To壮enberg in the Cu「-ing v

Raifenspe「ger case.

App「ova1 0f Agenda - POStPOned un帥ater in the meeting.

Mr・ Hughes asked the board to read over the minutes of川y ll′ 2022 and to entertain

the motion to accept′ Change or make corrections.

Mrs. Gale stated that the word ‘‘poII worker′′ in the first paragraph under old business

Should be changed to po= watcher.

MOTION to Accept JuIy llth minutes with corrections was made by Mari獲yn

しynn and seconded by Joseph Washington, MOTION CARRIED

uNÅNIMOUSLY。

OしD BuSINESS:



A. A motion was made by Mariiyn Lynn and seconded by Joseph Washington to

approve the sta巾ng time for a= po= workers during elections for 6:00 AM,

Motion Approved.

B〃 A motion was made by Joseph Washington and seconded by Marilyn Lynn that

PurSuant tO Rule 183-1-12-|10′ PO= watchers have the right to be present when

Se軸g up the voting equipme巾therefore, it is recommended that a旧ega=y

Ce輔ed po= watchers have access during this performance・ Motion Approved.

C" A Ietter f「om Tjm Gardner requesting a hand recount of his run-Off race as weIl

as this O珊ce Attorney, Jason Nix′s deniai and reasons were read, A motion was

made by Mariiyn Lynn and a second by Joseph Washington to approve the

inclusion of these documents into the reco「d" Motion Approved. They are

a鴨Ched and made a part of these minutes,

D・ A Ie壮er from George J. Deverger′ Jr. requesting a re-eXamination of a sample of

Signatures of petitioners that were declared out of compIiance as weiI as his

Nomination Petition, and the Ietter from McIntosh County Board of Elections and

Registration a=owing and compieting that re-eXamination and fu冊er師ding that

a= signatures subm肛ed were out of compIiance was presented, A motion was

made by Marilyn Lynn and seconded by Joseph Washington to approve the

inclusion of these documents into the record. Motion Approved. They a「e

a壮ached and made a pa直Of these minutes,

E. Nicki Alford-Glenn turned in he「 Nomination Petition on July 12′ 2022. A motion

WaS made by MariIyn Lym and seconded by Mary FIy to include the attomey′s

Ietter notifying Mrs“ AIfdrd-Gienn that her petition contained onIy 421 0f the

required 448 and the「efore did not qua岬to run as a candidate for District 5

County Commission race in November 2022. Motion Approved, It is attached

and made a part of these minutes,

F" A Ietter from Jason Nix stating that he had revised his advice to the board

regarding not videoing the meeting" It is attached has been incIuded in the

minutes.

NEW BUSINESS:

A・ A ietter from John Vemon requesting eIectronic b訓ot images and SHA files from

both the primary and ru=-O什elections of this year be provided" A response

letter f「om the attomey explaining avaiIabirty and costs was read. A motion to

accept these le壮ers and inciude them in the minutes was made by Ma刑yn Lym

and seconded by Joseph Washington・ Motion Approved. They are a鴨Ched and

made a part of these minutes.

B・ A motion to revisit and amend the by-1aws was made by Joseph Washing and

SeCOnded by Ma「iiyn Lynn. Motion Approved.



At this point the ApprovaI ofthe Agenda was b「ought up again and included.

BOARD MEMBER COMM馴TS: An ema冊rom Board Member Michael Mock was

read. It is a鴨Ched and made a pa巾Ofthese minutes, He asked ifthe Board shouId

COnSider holding off on wiping the data off the CF cards so that the original CF cards

from the scamers be retained for the 24 months that alI other elections records are

required" Jason Nix explained that those CF cards are copied in triplicate after the

election′ One remains i= this o靴e′ One is secured in the Superior Cou巾O怖ce and one

is sent to the Secretary of State′s offroe. On-y after those are successfuIIy recorded are

they wiped clean for the next eIection. Mary F-y made a motion′ SeCOnded by Marilyn

Lynn that this item be tabIed unt冊he next meeting when Mr" Mock can be present and

SPeak to any further concems,

Mr" Mock aIso asked for an update on the Favorito v Boards of EIections (Case Number

22V-0527)〃 Mr・ Nix explained that since McIntosh County has not been made a party to

this Iawsuit or been served the questions concerning this county are not relevant at this

time・ Once the Iawsuit is amended to include us′ he feeIs that the charges are

‘‘p「obabiy groundiess′′,

NEXT BOARD M髄丁ING Monday′ September 12, 2022 AT 6:00 PM at the o飾ce.

Remember′ MonthIy meetings have been changed to the second Monday of each

month,

WITH NO FURTHER BUS量NESS:

MO丁ION TO ADJOURN was made by Joseph Washington and seconded by

Mariiynしynn" MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY。

M駈TING ADJOURNED at 6:50 PM,

DECALVIN HuGHES′ CHAIRMAN

MARY FしY, SECRETARY


